
Capital Facilities Meeting 

September 24, 2018 

 

Members Present:  Gail Alexander and Clint Dixon 

Members Absent:  Jan Russell and Jerry Matula 

 

Gail opened the meeting at 5:30p.m.  Barb review the investment returns for the capital facilities funds 
through December 31, 2017 at 9.16% and YTD August 2018 .07%.  The portfolio is conservative with 43% 
equity and 57% fixed allocation.  The portfolio has a balance of $952,484 but owes the operating fund 
$76,716 for payments made on behalf of Main Street Church in North Branch. 

Barb explained that during 2018, Capital Facilities has paid the Main Street Church in North Branch 
mortgage payments and that the church has reimbursed the conference for some. 

The other loan guarantee with Montrose UMC is current.  Both Montrose and Main Street have paid the 
facilitation fee of .25% for 2017. 

At 5:30p.m. Rev. Ralph Holbrook joined the meeting via conference call.  Ralph explained that Main 
Street Church sold their third parsonage and paid off the third mortgage.  They also had a miracle 
Sunday and raised money to repair the second parsonage that they sold to pay off their second 
mortgage.  Rev. Ralph explained that Main Street Church is going through the Missional Church 
Consultation Initiative with Rev. Sue Nelson Kibbey and one aspect is stewardship.  Since July 2018, Main 
Street has been giving a 5% tithe of their offering to the conference for apportionment payments with 
hopes of increasing this to 10% soon.  Clint asked how the church was doing financially.  Rev. Ralph 
stated they were doing ok.  Rev. Ralph suggested that giving is consistent but so is the spending.  Clint 
requested a copy of the most recent financial statements for review.  We discussed outreach events.  
Main Street has three main events:  Fall Harvest Fest, Christmas in the Park and the Spring Job Fair. Rev. 
Ralph left the call about 6:15p.m. 

Clint, Gail and Barb discussed the needed increase in giving at Main Street Church from either increased 
giving from current givers or new giving from new givers to meet the needs of the church.  The meeting 
adjourned at 7:15p.m. 

 


